STARTERS
Nachos Supremos (V) (GF)

MAINS
S 12

L 18

Crunchy corn chips topped with cheese
and finely chopped jalapenos, baked
and topped with house-made guacamole,
sour cream and salsa.
Add beef, chicken, frijoles or chili
4
con carne
Potachios Supremos (V) (GF)

17

Crispy wedges topped with cheese, baked
and topped with house made guacamole,
sour cream and salsa.
Add beef, chicken, frijoles or chili
4
con carne
18

Los Trios (GF)

A selection of homemade dips: chili
con carne, guacamole and frijoles
con queso served with corn chips.
7
Golden fried corn tortillas stuffed
with your choice of chicken or beef
with our homemade salsa and guacamole.
Taquitos (GF)

7

Flautas

Crispy fried tortillas stuffed with
your choice of chicken or beef, served
with our homemade salsa and guacamole.
Tacos (GF option available)
Shredded beef
Chicken
Chili con carne
Bean (V)
Fish

5
5
5
5
7

Crunchy corn or soft flour tortilla with
your favourite filling, topped with
onion, lettuce, salsa and cheese.
Jalapeno Peppers (6 pieces) (V)

12

Filled with cheese in a crisp corn crumb.
Delgada

10

Large flour tortilla filled beef or
chicken and cheese tosted, served with
our home-made salsa.
(V) Vegetarian

(GF) Gluten Free

Fajitas (GF option available)
Beef or Chicken
Farmer’s Market Vegetable (V)
Mix (Beef and Chicken)

Loco Enchilada Mexico (GF)
23
20
23

Your choice of filling, sauteed
with red and green capsicum, onion,
served sizzling and accompanied by
house made guacamole, Mexican rice
and warm flour tortillas.

Stack of beef enchilada with beef taco
or chicken enchilada with chicken taco
Enchilada with your filling, covered
with mild homemade chili sauce,
topped with an egg and served with
frijoles and Mexican rice.
Burritos
Beef Supremo

Top with sour cream, cheese and
salsa.

4

20
20
20

Marinated chicken or beef served
over mixed greens with cherry
tomatoes, capsicum, avocado and
Spanish onion.
Enchiladas Chica (GF)
Beef
Chicken
Potato and Spinach (V)

18

Slow cooked chicken with mild ground
spices, pico de gallo, cheese and
sour cream.

PJ’s Chili Con Carne

18

21

Enchilada with your choice of filling
served with a crunchy taco, Mexican
rice, frijoles and taquitos.
22

Beef
Chicken
Potato and Spinach (V)
Enchilada with your choice of
filling, served with our homemade
sauce, frijoles and Mexican rice.

19

23

Prawns and scallops in a creamy sauce.
Large flour tortilla stuffed with your
choice of filling and served with
frijoles and Mexican rice.
Bean burrito served with rice and salad.
Tres Tacos

18

Three crispy corn tacos (GF) or soft flour
tortillas with shredded beef, chicken
or bean (V) and served with rice.
Beef Colorado (GF option available)

Beef or Chicken
Frijoles con Queso (V)
Seafood (Prawns and Scallops)

21
19
23

Large flour tortilla stuffed with your
choice of filling plus pico de gallo
and cheese, baked then topped with
guacamole, sour cream and salsa and
served with Mexican rice.

SALADS
10

Ensalada Verde

Mixed greens, red and green capsicum,
tomato, avocado and spring onions with
olive oil and balsamic dressing.
9

Ensalada Mexicana

Chili con carne topped with cheese
and sour cream.
Del Mar

Quesadilla Suprema

20

Frijoles, pico de gallo, cheese,
salsa and sour cream.

Beef
Chicken
Potato and Spinach (V)

Dos Enchilada (GF)

Chicken Supremo

Bean (V)

Enchilada with your choice of
filling, all served with a crunchy
taco and Mexican rice.
Combination Especial (GF)

21

Slow cooked beef with mild spices,
pico de gallo, cheese and sour cream.

Fajita Salad (GF)
Beef
Chicken
Mix (Beef and Chicken)

23

20

Tender pieces of slow cooked beef
with ground spices and onion, served
with frijoles, Mexican rice and two
flour tortillas.
If you have allergies to onion or
garlic, Mexican may not be for you!
NO SPLIT BILL AVAILABLE • NO SUBSTITUTION ON FOOD

Mixed greens, tomato, grated carrot
and cheese with our own honey and
lemon dressing.

SIDES
Jalapenos
Cheese
Corn Chips
Flour Tortilla (4 per serve)
Salsa (Mild or hot)
Mexican Rice
Frijoles
Guacamole
Sour Cream

3
3
2
3
2.5
4
4
4
2.5

PJ’s Mexican Kitchen
3106

9846 6433

599 High Street, Northcote 3070

8395 5964

41 Anderson Street, Templestowe

697 Whitehorse Road, Mitcham 3132 9874 5559

www.pjsmexican.com.au

